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Keeping a Fortun6.
It is one of the significant ins of
the times that there is an g
business Of "looking after" estates.
Insuring ,and dispensing in''" "nsa to
tha .idle heirs and the Incompetent
The question is often asked, "Why
ehoulu i jwrk? Hia father left him
rich." The work of keeping a for-t- i'
is, In reality, a business in itself,
and sometimes it Is more difficult
than the making.' To be er. ?- .! 'v.
that business la " " '. lJ:ati hu nting
hotel lobbies or sitting in club win-
dows. New lfry '
JSIEA COUNTY
jfluxays Courteous and
KotTberr. Pres.
p. GillsspiQ,. Cashiep.
Interest paid on tim? dip 33it?
imp
.Obliging
U. B. Herndon, VieejPres.
T7i Ktmm-to- n Coif flnJ tht
' Amaloaaar mlway mdjr
AUTOLOADING
SHOTGUNS
you look at it, tKe Autoloader i the W
A'tornoy-a- t Ijvw
tlicq: First l)or Fat K.. 0. Cl.uic
Main Street,
Hi!! sooro, New Mexico
JAMES 11. WAOBSLL,
Attorney-ut-La-
DEMINU, NEW MEXICO
nr: 11 i junu tend all the Cousin Sierra Coup
ty and the 3rd J tfdkia I District.
tas Gruccs, How Kex.
THE rrCRCHA I.OI GF. NO. 9,1.0
V. F.,of tlillhi.rn,New Mexico
,
- I
M x L. Kahler, N, G.fE.A. en.
Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
Second and fourth FrM.iyf each month. feli.!M
fnAKiXl.GIl'i:N,T.la.D..
iOlEce-L-
'ot Office Di Ufj store
IHUsboro N. m
THE
GREEN ROOMg- -
Fine Wines, f,iqiior' and V :fTnrs.
Good Club Room
r ropr
JIJI : Room 2(, Armijo BuihlituCur. j.ubi. Hud itaiiroid Ave. lWtu--
in t.ie Miprttme Court.-- of AJew
..lexu..
and i'exah
E3-FE-
QO OACA.
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALHUQUEKQUE. . NEW MEX
W ill r. pr,wot at all t.'mrn of Court ot
Brrnalllo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra 'oun' fm.
Oo il. foo l Gol.I, Silver ad Oopp.-Minin- gPr ipeitiopin New Mixico.
Tkd Parlor jSalooQ
Tom Murphy. Propr- -
The advanced cost of living falls
heaviest on the man with a salary.
Take for example, the clerks in the
classified service of the government.
In 1890, their salaries ranged from
1720 ;j,S2,000, the ,tfrs?at majority of
them drawing less than. $1,200. A $1,-4- t0
clerk was then an important man,,
the $1,600 (jlerk was. a magnate and the
1,J00 clerk was a prince of financiers.
There have been individual promo-
tions, but no general increase in pay
since that date. In other words, the
government pays the pa,me price for
the same amount of wprk.
But how is it with thojclerks Since
1890, according to a bulletin of (he de-
partment of commerce, there has been
the following increases In the cost of
living for the clerk's table:
Per cent
Sirloin steak 79 3
Rou.id steak 108.3
Rib roast 76.5
Pork chops.... 124.5
Bacon, smoked 133 0
Ham, smoked 92.2
Lard, pure Gfl.8
Hens 73.2
Flour, wheat... 27.9
Corn meal 60.0
Eggs, strictly fresh 66.4
Butter, creamery .... ... 41.9
potatoes, Irish ..... 75.2
Milk, fresh.... 38.8
Of all the items of common table
granulated sugar alone is cheaper
by 2Z percent. In addition to the cost
of the table, the clerk must spend more
for his clothes and fully 50 per cent
more for rent.
And the increase is continuing. The
department of commerce shows the
following advance in price during the
past year:
Sirloin Steak 10.2
Round steak , , t .....,. Jl.Fj
Rib, roest.. 7.9
Pork chops 9.3
Bacon, smoked 18.3
Lard, pure ,; 8.1
Hens 8.7
Eggs, strictly fresh 12.6
Butter, creamery 6.7
Potatoes, Irish 20.0
Milk, fresh 2.7
There has been reductions in the
wholesale cost of flour, corn meal and
sugar during that period in the respecr
tive earns of 6.9, 3.7 and 10.7. But
these slight reductions have scarcely
reached the table of the consumer yet.
Thus it may seem that the govern
ment employe is doing the same work
he was doing in 1890, and it is costing
Urn nearly one hundred per cent more
to live. In other words, so far aa the
from his salary are concerned, he
isnov paid aboutone-hal-f as much as he
was being paid.
He is working full time and is being
paid in fifty-ce- nt dollars. Albuquerque
J ournal.
A Silver City, N. M., dispatch of
11th says: In a saloon brawl which
took place here yesterday morning,
Jim Lucas, well known in Silver City,
took two shots at Jim Maddox, a cow-
man from the Mimbres valley, with a
forty-fiv- e, neither shot taking effect.
Maddox was unarmed, but in spite of
handicap, he managed to give his
antagonist a severe beating, difiguring
his face badly. Lucaa was later ar-
rested on a charge of assault with in-
tent to murder.
B. A. Cann, a brakeman for the Sant
ta Fe, who was well known here,
M"
accidentally killed at Silver h
.
Monday forenoon while purformm
dutie8.-S- an MarciaJStmidf.
The Youth In Pcllt .t i.
rof?ssor Blackie was in favor of a
higher P"a "'nit for parliamentary
candldattd ; na a at present enfoiced,
"I remain decidedly of opinion," h
writes, "that no man ought to open
his month on the hustings or at public
dinners till he is at least .0 yera of
age. Young men are absolutely inca-abl- e
of political wisdom; It is the fruit
of time and cannot be extemporized
from the young ebullience of the
brain like a brilliant lyric poem or a
dashing novel."
One Hair's Breadth."
A "Lair's breadth" is of an
inch. For the purpose of such fine and
delicate measurement tool makers use
what is called a micrometer caliper.
The hair's breadth la something that
has to be taken into consideration in
the manufacture of a thousand and
one things in the machine maker'a art.
Close calculation of this sort must be
done cn the doors of bank vaults, for
example, where every part must fit to
the nicest degree. Harper's TV'eekly. .
Wanted to Pile It On.
Mr. Oopah "Could yb lemme look
In yo' dictionary a minute, kuhnel! t
Jest want t' find a couDle of worda
to add to man lodge-offic- e title wbafc
Ah was elected to last night. They
dun chose me Grand High Most
Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipoten
tiary, but it strikes me dat sounds Jea'
a little bit cheap." Fuck.
Uplifting Power of the Press,
"It (the press) lifts us out of tha
local rut and gives us the broader
spirit and Intelligence of common citi-Jen-s
of a great country. Still further.
It extends our sympathies beyond
uatural bounds and giys us the feel-
ing of human solidarity." Dr. Albert
Bhaw.
High Finance.,
A New York thief chloroforms his
Ictims before he robs them of their
money. Probably he is a humani-
tarian. It is such a painful operation
to get money from some people that
an anesthetic Is absolutely necessary
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
Market for Broken Glass.
Broken glass has a market Some
of it ia ground in fine, powder-lik- e
particles and used for various pur-
poses. At other times it is remelted
and made into new glass objects.
Few,
Few men would worry today over
th. mistakes of yesterday if it were
not necessary to keep on paying for
them.
Then It's Dun.
Unlike most workers, the mosquito
presents his bill before he dees tha
Job. Montreal Star.
Never.
The man who goes out to meet
trouble never happens to take th
wrong road.
If Jack is in love, he is no Judge
of Jill's beauty. Proverb.
No Slfins on That Road.
There are no signboards along the
own, as those who have found the
road are generally too busy to attend
to the matter.
Sign of Age.
When you reach the point at wb,H
you want to talk about the state
of your health, that is another sign
you are growing old. Philadelphia
Kecord, .
development in modem (horgun ejIt puts hv$ Jiadsat your disposal by ':
the trigger. It puts the recoil to otfful U
empty and slip in the fresh shell
NY wnyA design.highest
ly pressing
work to eject the
It saves the
annoyances
Your danger
autoloading
getting the finest
Hemington-UM-
(
...
The peculiar
many to .Wail
of the
them to you
Rernintfrnn Arms
299 BroactH'tr
gunner's shoulder rids his (port of
increases his shooting average.
is that in your enthusiaam over the
principle, you may forget to insist on
embodiment of that principle the
Autoloading Shotgun.
lvnta?r of tKe Remington-UM- ars too
here. What you want to do to grt ona
Ren.inglon-L'M- dealna in thia aecuon to demon-strat- e
on the gun iueli.
5
- .. r
) ''.''rr--
i
Mm IiOQ atiQa
n& Fffoof of &a?s'Qg
planks
H
- Union Metallio Cartridge Co
New otii
at this office. r
JCIINE. SEIITH,
Notary Public.
Killsboro,
W. S. COOPER,
General Confraslnr
Good WorkmaDship. Prices Righ
H1LLSBORO, New Mexfoo
For Sale
THE
. ... Wfltv w w ws y
; ARB CIABS
BSTAQUIO OAEAVJAL,
Proprietor
HJLLSBOEO, N.M,
ball that will follow the Christmas treeSIEPRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. t. n blanket; 4 fancy coonterpa-ie- s 5 '
tableware, furniNliioKS and dinlie; 1 din
i!iftblo; 6 cbairs; 2 lamps; 6 lanternslsiimll ooUii rane, (Mikudo Eoononiv)
mid nil ntenMils; 1 vome 3 burner mow,
and nil nteimlsj 1 whrou (SludebakT) 1
txinnfl 2 tet uaoBn; 2 woik horses, 1
bay, brand FK and 1 blue mare, brand
'G.i, -
v-
- white face, or eo much thereof ns shall
bo mecpmsrv to fatisfy ttiesaid judgment,
iir'erpnt. riuI omtB to the date i f the sale,
Lake Valley, Hillsboro an Kingston
Stage makes close conpeticns with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and 'Hillsboro and other points. Gocd hcrtei.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
Eropriteor,
liUSBAKD RESCUED
DESPAilNG WIFE
I had gotten so weak 1 could not standf
and I gave up In despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's ton!c, and I com-
menced taking it. From the very first
dose,' J could t;!l It was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
!
tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50'
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist ha$
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom-me- nd
it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: Cbattanooca Melldne Co., LdlM
Advisory Dept., Chattanoosa. lenn., for SpecialJnttructiwis on your cise and book, Horns
Treatment fw Women," ssnt In plain wrapper.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The Eiorm County Advocate is entered
'the t'oat Ollice at Hillshoff, Kicrra
Ciunty, New MVxifo, forj tranpinisHion
(liroiiiihthe U S. Mail, as Hctouii clu
.SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Rest Inter-erest- g
of Sierrd County and the Ter-itor- y
of New Mexico. - . '
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19. 1913.
President Wilson hut the. grip on
congress.
Kmrneline Parkhurst received a warm
reception upon her renturn to. n.etry
old England. She has been jaijed
twice since her return home to the
mother country.
It. hag been figured out that the
world will come to an end 15.000,000
.yenrs hence. The present unpleasant-
ness in Mexico will be over .by that
time, maybe.
Governor McDonald doeB notfavor the
idem of assembling the state legislature
in extraordinary session for the jmr,joee
of trying to securo some much nted-- d
legislation. At the'Hame old place,
with the same old crowd with the uame
old tactics, what's the use?
The speech of Governor W. C. Mc-DtW-
at the banquet of tho Doming
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday even-
ing proves him a convert to the Wil-jo- n
idea of publicity. The people enn
and must be trusted wiihtheknowledgo
of govermental activities, andwhynot?
They pay the bills, and it is but right
that the employer should demand anac.
. . . .t - r 1. I i i 1luu'"01 u,a niwowj. uuvwnor uci
Donald made mote friend in 1'eming in
stvn minutes by a few words than he '
ever could have mado in a thousand
.years of sharp politicaTscheming He
came right out from the shoulder with
tho conditions which confronts an
i
honest administration of finances of
h. m-- v! .,! ti.i t,..,ir
uncompromieinff stand against the old
trder of things. Derning people likeii. ...... r - . i . 1r rjo,nn, tvyiv uc
ikide-boun- d partisans, and it is safe to
ray that each local state official will
lend his support to the adminisiration
in its fight figainst corruption and in-
efficiency in office. -- Doming Graphic.
t ' --'
Mr. IIulHnprer's trip delayed him long-
er in El Paso than he expected, so Mrs.
.Hullinger decided she would go to him,
but a telegram stopped her at Cuchi-H- o
where he joined her with his car
and they came home together,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dines carne in pne
day last week bringing their son and
little daughter. yc are very glad to
see them home again.
There will be a dinner at Walter
Hearn's on Christmas day, 75 cents
each. Everybody come.
Fred Adams and Oliver Longlaw are
doing assessment work on the Dicta-
tor.
L. D. Holderby has moved into town
again and is doing assessment work for
Mr. Winston near the ti, 8, Treasury
t
group.
Preparations are in progress for a
enmcmaa tree lor the children, 'lhere
wjlj be readings and recitations, etc.,
by the chi-dren- . whom Miss Hazel
Reilley, heir, teacher, is instructing
for the occasion; in this work the
ul
mothers are We hereto
have an efficient Santa Claus Jo roakg
it an enjoyable evening.
Fresh pork coming jn from Cuchil'o
entertainment.
KINGSTON.
Eight inches of snow fell here on the
15th.
,Ioo Parks spent Sunday in Kingston.
I L. Bonebrake, forest ranger, and
Percy Ueid, assistant forest ranger, are
vijiting Kingston.
There are rumors cf a dance here on
the 23d. v .' :; "
S m Reid came over from JFierro to
spend Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
L. E. Ar.ier. - ;
S. H. Bernard, Clyde and Will Ken-ne- tt
visited Hilhboro on the 11 h.
The annual assessment js being done
on the Calamity mine. . i
A CJausoii, a former resident of Col-
fax county and publisher of the Raton
Range for a year 26 years ago, after-
wards selling the paper to Capt. E. W.
Ccljier, and later for years living in the
western part of Colfax and Taos coun-
ties, came in from William, Arizo a
remaining until Sunday when he went
to the southwestern part of the state.
For a numi.er of years Clauson pub-
lished the tunnyside Republican at
Fort Sumner, selling the paper over g
year ago and tfoing to Arizona. He
still owns property at Fort Sumner
Abe Clauson, Vvho'styles himself "The.
Printer," was 63 years of age last
Sunday, and is sai 1 to be the most suc-
cessful publisher in the country when
it comes to keeping printers, for . dur
ing five years as editor of the Sunry-sid- e
Republican he kept a saloon and a
restaurant in connection with his print-
ing office, md part of the time his
printers tended bar. Springer Stock-
man.
Willing panhantfler.
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia,
was accosted one day by a drunken
panhandler, who asked for a dime.
The archbishop eaye him the dime and
..My frlpndi don.t you th)nk u
would to possible for you to walk In
tbe tralght and narrow path?" The
panhandler straightened up,, ' Who?
mot'' ho aslted. "Show It to ms. I
used to be, a tight rope, wallier." Sat
urday Evening Post
All Have a Duty,
Every man or woman is one of man.
kind a dear ocsaesalons: to hia or her
just biain, nnd kind heart and active
bands, mankind intrusts some of Us
hopes for the future. Robert Lou
Stevenson
Changing Hues.
"Ton are In love with a blonde," re-
marked Iho .tortuno teller,. s"but after
you marry her, beware of a nrupette
who" "No danger," remarked ' 'the
patron; "It's the same womaD."--T- h9
lRdk's' World. , . .'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Oflice t Las Cr oes, New
Mexico, October 22. 1913 -
N'VriCK is hereby given that LOUIS
W. PARKEK, of Cutter, N. M., who,
on February 15, l'JW, made les"rt
I and Entry No. 027G2. for ShUNW',
Section 25, Township 16 S. Range 2 W.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed uothe of
intention to make Final Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the bind ahovp described,
before Register and Receiver, U. S.
Land Oflice, at Las Cruees, N. on
the 10th clay of December, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. E. Foraker, of Cutter, N. M.
Naomi Parker, of Las Crures, N. M.
Ira Walker of Cutter, M.
Laura Brown, of Las Crnces, N. M
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Oct 24-1- 3 rv
N tioe if horebv piven that by virtno of
th anth u ity in mo by a cei tniu
to m dnect.eil mid isued out of
h District Oou t of tint S 'vxntli JuUicial
Disuivt, State of N M.'xio j, within nnd
for the t ount of Sierra, on the 6lh. iltlv
f ct her, 1913, upon judgment entered
IU Mnlll O'illl fc Oil bur, U V U CH.fH.tIU
her, 19 111, i i civil chsh No. 1121, wherein
Itobe t Mnrt'ii whs plaintiff and the Peli
can JMit'e JHiIlina and I'ower t'oni
puny whs defendant, I have levied
U)ou and will Ki ll, nt pnlil.o Huction,
to the hit.'he it bidder for a h, at. the p ro-
pe tv of the sitid dn endunt at the town
UermosH, JSew 'exio, nb uf one mile
east of (hi podl-offtn- t! of tho Kind town, on
the 1tu. day of November, 19:3. at 10
oVIoc);, A. M. of said duv. the follow ii
desorilted poods nnd ehntt l, t:L'ti ptew-Hlxl- luiulrt-r- , mora or less; 21
piece lumber, wore or lf-- n 1 anvil ;
I vi:w; I drill preM with drills ; 1M0 tecedrill Htl, more or blni-ksniit- tools(vnriousj; MiiierN (vHriuiix) ; (500 fef t
2 inch M-- l mils; 2 sucks blitckNiuiths
o 1; Hs'ieks of cement and ti-- n elnv (2
s;ickt): 2 barrels lime; 7 tHitke (jasoline ;
200 lbs. powder: 16.S) ft. fuse and 3;K
ru, 5i5;l.!)4 damrtves, $.6.05 costs, mid the
ec: stu.thiit njr acurne up till tbe date ofmle. Wether with interest on the said
amount t at tbe rate of 6 pt r cent, per an--
tuiu, WILLIAM C. KEND LL,
ivxtt of the County of
'ierrji.New Mexioo.II. A. Wolford, HilUboro, N. M., Atty for
the plaintiff. '
tiratpubOot 10-1- "
Notice is hereby riven tht by virtne of
the authority in me vested by a cer ain
U me dircrfed and issued out of
th Dmrr cl Court of the Seventh Judicial
District, State of New Moxici, within and
for the i'i v of Sierra, on the 6th. dav of
October, 1913, np" judgment entered in
nfiid Court on the 30' b. dav of September,
HU I, in civ I oft, N .. 1123, wherein T. A.Slater was plftinijflf and the Pelican Mine
MillinhiiJ I'otter Company "was defend-
ant, I fihve levied up n and will sell, at
public ouciion. to the liinhest bidder for
oatti, atthe property of the said defwnd-an- t
at the town of IlermoBa, New Mm-io- o.
bout, one mile ea"t of the post-oflio- e
o M k'U town,'on the 151h, A y of No--
tube-- , 1.113, at 10 o'cliH'k A. M. of said
day. the folh.winK described goods ar.d
ehuttelH to-w- ;
26 lec s 1x12 lumber, more los' ; Zi.
nieoen 2d lumber, more or lesi 1 anvil ;
lvi-e- ; 1 drill pren with- drills; ?00 iiie.Rdrill atei'l, i?ioro or less; blixknuihh 'ools(various) ; Mitierit t iolti (various) ; 600 ft.
2 inch sluel rails ; 2 saclo blncksriiitlis coal ;
8 ancles of ceiue t and fireclay j('JaiSkfl)--
2 barrtls liriiH ; 7 tai.k', paoline; 250 lb-"- .
p()Ue., 1500 ii. fn' and 300 caps; I uruul
Ht ine: 4 ir ii b d ; A spring for
nb ve;8 pitirs woolen and cott-'i- blank-
et j lour fasioy counterpanes; all table
ware,- niinniTi. in and dislies; 1 dining
ni'f tliiiejb oiianRja lumps; ti lftn- -tw ! 1 siu.ill coo inc rantje, (MikadoFivxv iuv) and ul ;. iIh : 1 ganoline 3 burn
er stove and all ini'o.ii s ; 1 wtton (Stnde- -
haker) 1 buu'cy; 2 hariiess; 2 work
noises, l nay. ori. utxt anui piue mare,branu OM,
- with wline face, or so much
thereof na will be nooe-inr- to satisfy the
said judgment, i'i'er-Rt- , and costs to the duto
ot the. sale, mzs $2.s! datnaaex, ..it)
conts, and the oorf- 8 I ha ' may accrue to t he
date, f sale, 'oether with inte-e.- it ou the
HMid anj unt at the rn'e of 6 per cent per
annum.
WILLI M C KKNUALL
. Soer'f of the C unity of
Sierra, New Mexico,
II. A, Wolf .rd, Hillstoro, N. M., Atty for
the plaintiff.First pub. Oct.. 10-1- ' .
NOTICE F R PlinLICATION.
Pepart-P'en- of the Interior,
U. S, Li.nd Offloe at Las Crnces, J, M.
S. nt. 6. 1913.
NOTICE in heirbv that JERRY
D. WO ' A. of ('nchillo, N. M., who, on
Aiiunst ,21st. 1911, made H meft ad Entry
n. 16943 t-- 8eo.21,SWNWtfi
NVV JsH'-i- M otion Zl, Township J'J. s,
Kanire 6 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
noi ine of intention to make Pinal Com
mutation Proof ,toentnblish olaiuitotheland
nboT (tesoriled, before I'hiho S. Kellev,
U. S. Comaiissiotier, at Hillsboro, N. M
on tlie2Hhday of i totober, 1913.Claimant names as witnesses:
Statin O znles, Cuohiilo, N. M,
Es..ii'dion Tafoya, of Cuohiilo, N, M.
FredQ. Torres, of Cuohiilo, N. M,
Nestot Padilla, of Cuohiilo, N. M.
JOtili GONZALES,
iiegister.
First rub. Sept. 12-1- 3
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud office at Lus Oruoes, N. "M.,
Kent. 6. 1913. '
NOTICE U lit, reby i veu that MVRTIN
MIRANDA, of lier.uos-i- , N. M., who, oa
AuiruHt 1, 1910, mnde Hoiupsfend Entry
No. 04(123, for SlSSiik' See. 11, 5
'. 12, Township 13
RntiKe 8 W N. M. P, Mo'idiai, i as filed
notice of intention to make Final Three
l'ear Proof, to establish claim to the land
above dVcribed, before Philip S. Kellev
U. S. ( onimiHsioner, at Jiillsboro, N. M.
on the 22nd day of October, 1913.Claimant nauins as wi ne.sses:
Teofilo Baon, of Cuohiilo, N. M.
Leopold') Romero, of ''uiihiilo, S. T.
tlnbriel Miranda, of Heimosa, N. M.
T. A. Slater, of He uiosa, . M.JOSE GONZALES,
liegister.iirst pub. yapt. u-i-
Agriculture Forest Service
THi SIX RULES
For Care With Fire' in the
Mountains-- " '
If every member of the pub-Ij- q
v
strictly observe these
simpl ru'es, the great an
nual loss bv rorest hires
wo ild be reduced to a
rninimum.
I. Bti sure your match is
out u ioic you iinow ii 4vay.
2. Knock out jo r" pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigart t e stump where there
is n thini to catch fire.
3. Don't build a C3mp fire
any larger than' is absolutely
necessary. : Never leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4 Don't build a camp fire
After Fear Tears of Disco3iraing
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband
Came to Rescue.
Catron, Ky.In an interesting Jetter
from this' place,' Mrs. Betti'e BulloJfc
writes as follows : "I suffered for four
years, with woman!y troubles, and during
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
'
la my left side. v r
The doctor was called In, and his treat-me- nt
relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed t3 do me any good.
small - one whf re you can
scr.ipe away the needles,leaves or grass f rom all sides
of it.
6. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not cqntrol;' : ?i
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out jf possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
United States Department of
"
NOTICE!
Uyhen you have nnal proof notices,
to Be published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate haspublish-- e
such notices for the past thirty yearsi,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
AVISO!
r,ionin V tono--a nii.l.ir nruebas fi
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicadoa, nooiviae que ei oickha
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
frpinta ft.'.na v. hace el trabaio tan ba
rato y corrector omo cuai qui r oiro.
EVERYBODY READS
THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no po-
litical party
60 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
Albuquerque
ncmrmiG journal.
.M4.4f OVER 66 YEARS'Z EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks
Designs
COPVRiaHTS 4c
Anroni londlnf ketrh mid dnrcrlntlnn may
amok it Moeriiiln onr opinion free whether nofiiTeiulon H prohnhly patenr,-l- . ComnnmlM.tloiuntrlotlrcntilldeiitlnl. HANUBOOIt on PMeul
tunt 1r. Olrtent aaencf for ecurlng patanu.pHlenM taken tbrouuh Kiunn Co. fMelr
tptriai uotict, wllhoutchiirira, lutha
Scientific Jlmerlcati.
A hiindtomelf J1lntmtl wwlr. IJirvasl elf.
cnlKlluii of nr iioientlBa Journal, l ernii, ti a
.jnnr: fonr aiontha, tL Sold Its all newadealara.
iUNN & Co.36,Bm""'- - New York
BOLARDER BROS.,
BLACKSMXYIIS
flofse-hocin- s
Wagons Ropairei
Hillsboro, New Hex.
jni.Ti f?
Very Serious
It is a very serious mattet to sV
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. Tor this
reason wo urge you in buying tobe careful to get the genuine a
ED FORD'S
jLAck-DrausH- T
Liver Tledichi
The reputation cf this old, relia-fc- ?e
medicine, for conr.tipation, in-digestion and liver trouble, is firm-ly established. It does net imitate
other medicines. It i better than
others, or it wsuld qot be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a largersale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN F3
is a welcome sight to the people who
have had no fresh meat for some time.
George Reiiky is expected up from
Las Crucos to 6 layover the Christmas
againtatrtc or Jog. Build ako.idavs Xln ..-J- i L j iL leaps; 1 grind stone ;.4 iron bedsteads; 3
SIERtA COUNTY ADVOCATE. Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
'I hen Take th
EL PA$ 0 IIEI1ALD,
The Southwest'a Greatest Newspaper
famous Anaconda mine. We are in-
debted J:o Tom for one of the speci-
mens.
For Christmaa Gifts, Confections and
Toys, see'Ribins! Advt
Attorney and Mrs." H. A. Wolford
and Darwin ' Wolford left Sunday in
their car for El Paso, They expected
to-b- e home by Tuesday, but Monday's
etorm tiejl jthem .up in El Paac until
Wsdnesday when they . managed to get
a far as Las Cruccs at which place
Mr, and Mrs. Wolford took the trair,
arriving here "on yesterday's coach.
Darwin will ..bring thi car home as
department of the Interior,
tj'Jnited States Land, Cilice,
Las Cruces, New exico,
November 23, 191?
Notice Is Hereby iven That theState of New Mexico, under and by
virtue of th. c ( Coiirta. approv-
ed June 20, 1910, has made applicationfor the following-describe- d unappro-
priated, unreserved " and tionmineral
public lands, fcr the benrft of tfceSanta Fe-Gra- nt County Railroad Pond
Fund:
List No. 262, Senal 09032.
NW'i Sec. 13, T. 14 S., R. 1 i3.f N.'
M. P.M.
The purpose of this tKitW is to allow
all persons laiming the land adversely,
Or desiring to show tt to be .mineral in
character, an opportunity to file cbjection to such location, or belpcti.ui
with the Register and Receiver of "heUnited "States . Land Oilice. at" Las
Cruces, N. M., and to establish their
interests therein, or the mineral char-
acter 'thereof.
JOSE GONZALES. :
Register.First pub Dec. 12. ; 5tms
Doveu With gnu only Jaly
1st to tjeptecaber 30. Limit, 30 io
posueesiou atone time.
Ducks, tjnipes, Curlew and Pip-v- er
With gun only; September
let. to March 31st of each jenr,
Limit, thirty io possussioa at(oa
time.
Tjrpct-- H specie?; with rod,
hook end l?De only, May 15ib to
October 15'L, of each year. VN eight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calen-
dar day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Gioqse) Killiug, CBptur
lng or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Any Autelope, JPbenpapt, Bob-- -
White Quail, Pigeon or
Prairie Chiokeu-'-Kiilirj- (i, .captur-
ing or injuring "prohibited until
1917.
Licence Fee General licensa
covering big game and birds, resi-
dent, $1 50.
Dig game and birds license, non-
resident, $10.00.
.I." iw iff mi rr-qmm-jr
First Class General Run of Lumber,
$22 at i. ill. Second class, f 14 t hmill.
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
charge for delivery. ''
1
1CEN .s ETT BROS, Kingston, N. M.
Extracts From
tEie Ganio Law.
For thf benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extract from
J be game law of Nw JIxioo which
went into ffft-c- t June 14, 1912:
; Per with Horne.VVith gunou- -
!y; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one, deer to
eiCli person, iu each seisorj
Wild Turkey With guo only;
November lir. to Jauuarv I5ih
f each yenr. Limit, four in pos-sf-Heio- u
at one lime.
Nitive or Crpstel Messia Cali-fiorn- ia
or Helmet Quail Wib
nan oolv; November 1st. to Janu
ary 31-d.- , of each year. Limit. 30 j
enerai Merchandise !
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor (,
FRIDAY, DECEMBER W,"iei3
80B8CRIPTIOW TE8.
pneYear........... ; 1 00
,8ix .MunthiH... :
.. 75
ADVKRTIHIKQ
.One inch one ismi,. tl 00One inch one month.....,,,,
. 2 00
"One inch one year.... ...... 4
.12 00
jyocain i...y.., ,,rr una eavl, iMei!r,lon
jUxv.il write-u- p 20 cent jier line. '
Christmas next Thursday.
' Frank Fink haa returned from Lake
.alley.
' Germain Gage is wrestling with a
ease of grip.
' Fred Goforth, of the Mimbrea, is do-
ing HillsWo.
I Andy Hunt came up from Las Palo-Bi- as
'
'
'
' '
'Wednesday.'
; Monday's storm put the kibosh on
automobile travel. '
'
' Tne Black Range is enveloped in a
fresh mantle of snow. '
W, H. Bucher; left on Tuesday's
coach for Albuquerque.
f Mr3. W. C. Kendall and son Willie
went oat on Tuesday's cocco.
!
'' '
' Luch Latham ha9 moved his ftmily
in from the S.L.C. ranch for the" Winter.
The Advoats wishes iU patrons" a
tnerry Christmas and and a happy New
Yeir.
' Vrs W. M Armer camo down from
Jher Saw Pit ranch yesterday,'
f Will M. Robins returned from El
Paso Saturday where hs purchased
Christmas supplies.
1 C. M. Ilcwells, up to recently in
charge of the forest station it Kinj- -
'eton, left Saturday' for Silver City.
Whitman's Chocolates and Confect-
ions. Best on the market Robins
has them. Advt
Rube Pankey came in from j?is Seco
ranch Wednesday. About four 'inches
'of snow fell at his place Monday.
The Rev. Ray Dum left yesterday
for Silver City where he "will take
treatment for an aggravated case of
throat trouble. ' '" ':
Imported and American nuts of all
kinds. Prices right Robins has a
'large supply. " Advt
1 Quite a brisk snow storm prevailed
hare last Monday. However the snow
taelted nearly as fast as it fell making
the streets very muddy.
Chaa D. Nelson writes Bob Harris
from Los Angeles that he took his
Thanksgiving dinner on board a ship
but on the Pacific,
' Oranges, Tangerines and Lemons at
Robins.. '
' '
'
". " Advt
The public school will close to-da- y for
two weeks during the holidays. Prof.
Clayey will spend nisvacation with his
mother and sister in Fairview.
; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Drummond came
down from Kingston Tuesday. Mr.
Drummond says about a foot of snow
fell up there during Monday's storm.
Imported Malaga Grapes, Finast on
the market. Robins sells them. Advt
' H. A. Wolford recently sold his in-
terest in the Grand View mine, situat
ed in the f!nrnenter Mining District, to
iBOrM. L Kahler left Monday
Santa Fetoattencfa meeting of
gsors. ouniy wihuum uu
irquez is also there attending a meet
ing of county commissioners.
"
Toys of s for children. Ro- -
binshas a large assortment. Aavt
1 Forest Ranger L. P- - Bonebrake and
Ranger 'Percy' Beid visited Iinisboro
the early parVof t"8 week- -
brake, who has been in Charge' c th
Burro Mountain district, is now (n
phanre of the district, vice C
M. HowellSj resige- -
Geo. W. Moore, 'on old time miner of
this vicinity, but now of Butte, Mon-
tana, recently sent Thos. Murphy some
of copper or. from thgne specimen,
X
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
soon as tin roads dry out sufficiently.
i ' '
rL2lE ViLLEY. -
Mrs. Ellsworth Bloodgood haa gono
to spend Christmas with her son Clyde
on the Mimbres.
Mrs Inman Longbot.tom ha3 return
ed from her visit in Deming.' 1
Thos. Lee and D. M. iiiller finished
the assessment work au the Keller,
Miller and Co. claim3 in tha Carpectsr
District just in time to avo d Monday's
snow'; it was so wet that the flakes
were like bunches of cotton.
George MKmney and Frank Fink
have finished assessment work on the
Standish. ' '
The children are practicing faith
fully on songs and piecesj for Christ
mas eve.
The parcel post business is so heavy
fiat the stage line to Hillsboro has to
run two wagons, one for passengers
and one for mail.
.nlC'Pei Star BnstrJ.
At a regular meeting of the Order of
Eastern Star held last Wednesday
evening the following officers were in-
stalled;
Mary Burke, Worthy Matron; Caro
line W. Bucher, Associate Worthy Ma-
tron; Thomas Murphy, Worthy Patron;
Andrew Kelley, Treasurer; JJellie
Murphy, Secretary; Hattie Given; Cn- -
ductress; Maggie Richardson, Assciate
Conductress.
Miss Lolita Alexander, Adah; Mrs.
Agnes Sheppard, Ruth; Mrs. Cecelia
Anderson, Esther; Mrs. K. M. Owens,
Martha; Mrs. Mabel J. Ringer, Electa;
Mrs. Lizzie III HalJ, Warder; D. T.
Richardson, Sentinel.
Odd Fellows Elect.
At a regular meeting of Percha
Lodge No. 9, I. O. O. F.. held last
Friday night, the following oflicei'3
were elected: E. D. Tittmann, N. G.;
W. A. Sheppard, V. G.; E. A. Salen,
Secretary," C. W. West, Treasurer.
There is more Cefarrh in tbis
section of Ibe country thn a"
other diaeaspa put tofiher, and
until the last few yearp was et;p-pose- d
to ba incurdhle, Fr"a
art manv fpfira doctors nronoun- -
ntti it a local Hisfaga kod DrfpCi?1--
pd 'local rmp15pi, and by constanl-l- y
fniling to cafe by local treatment,
pronounced it incurable, boencc
has proven Catnrrrr to be a con-?tita- ti
ifial disease, and therefore
requires constitutiotial tre'n'inient.
Hnll's Catarrh 'nr. rodnufHCtur-e- d
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo;
Ohio, is Ibe only Constitutional
cure on the toarkat. It in 'takeo
internally Id doses from 10 drops
to a teaSDoouful: It acts directlv
on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer odp
hundred dollars for any caee it
' '
.. itfafls to oure.
Addrepe: F. J. CHENE &
(O , Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Dfug-eis- ,
75. Take Hall's Family
APPLICATION FOR GRAZING PER
MITS. '
NOTICE is hereby given that all ap-
plications for permits to graze cattle,-hnrso-
sheep, pnats, nnd within,
the GILA NATIONAL FOREST dur-
ing tb season of 1914 must be filed in
my office at Silver City, New Mexico,
on or before February 1, 1914 Full
information in regard to the grazing
fee to be charged and blank forms to
be used in making applications will be
furnished upon
DON P. JOHNSTON, Supervisor.
I First pub, Deci IV Lwst rAib. d. --14
DRY GOODS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tf.-- Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Dec. 3, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that' GUA-
DALUPE APODACA, of Derry, N.
M., who, on November 20, 1909, . made
Homestead Entry Na 0371?, for Lot 3,
Section 30. T. 17 S.. R. 4 W , and on
December 10, 1910, made additional
homestead entry, No. 01953 for SE'4
N E l4, Section r.r, Township 17 S.,
RantfS W N. 'il. P. Meridian, has
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the la. id above described, be-
fore Philip x Kellev, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Hillsboio, N. M., on the
23d day of January, 1914. .Claimant names as witnesses:
Eliuio Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.Jose Martinez, of Derry, N. M. Bid d
Apodaca, of Derry, . N. M. Juan G.
Velarde, of Derry, N. M.
. JOSE GUNZALES,
iiegister.
Fir6t pub Poc. 12-1- 3
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departnienf of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, NP M.,
November 28, 1913.
NO TICK is l.ereby riven that ROB-
ERT L. HARRIS, of Hillsboro, N
M., who, on July J 4, J910, made Home-
stead Entry No. 0451$ for N'.-SE- ;SNEV. Section 2, Town-hi- p 16,
S, Range 8 W, N. V P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land abeve described, before
Philip S Kelley, U. S. Commissio'KT,
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 16th day of
January, 1914Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. Sheppard, o W sboro, N. M.
Joseph F. Parks, of Hillsboro N. M.J W. Hiier. of Hilbboro, N. M.
Sydney B. Barnes, of Hillsboro, N. MJOSE GONZA1 ES,
Register.First pub December 3
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S Land Oflice at Las Cruceo, N. M
November 6, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that CASI-MIR- O
MADRID, of Derry, N. M.,
who, on November 19, 1910, made
Homestead Entry No 04914, for Lot
20, Section 6, Township 18 S, Range 4
W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notic-
of intention to m ike Final Three Yet..
Proof, t. establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, on the 7th day of
January, 1914.Claimant names as witnesses:
Estanislado Madrid, of Garfield, N. M,
Anastacio Padilla, of Derry, N. M.
Guadalupe Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.
SHboHO Cadena, of Garfield N. M.
M n. . JOSE GONZALES,
' Register.
First pub. Nov. 14-1- 3
jjjl d.jjivtr one voundof
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
at any town in the county where a
post-offi- ce is located for 7ic. per pound.
PO-T-
-( (FFICE DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
E. !. SALEfi,
Agent for
Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
Furnishing Goods.
Measures also taken for Men's Cloth-
ing.
V fc. Office and Sample Room
' HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; k Her of lions, bearsand
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec. 2 6m. Advt
Location bltmke, b-t- lode and
J placer, a)rO proof f Ubor blanks(or fsl at fhvt
eller Miller &. Co. I!
Uke Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
Eisrnal Vigilance Ss the Ppico of Liberty.
It is also the price the good wife pajs for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
(SLUM ETA SEEK
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli-
menting us daily upon the results. -
Phones 57-5- 8
Southwestern Brewery & Ico Company.
Albuquerque, N, t,1r
,, v , in... 1 in
VtMT
,f nm. f nwAni ddk Vti - t T fctim hikH --- it 1 ' v
Sausa0e Pork Beef Vegetables Picto' '
ffL J
EtT'I Sjpr
- DuftT ar.3 rgrri are high again, but
pontling always Is. SIERRA
Must Be Warned.
The Pruaslan building code has Jmt
received a rather remarkable amend
ment. It provides that the huts for
the uso of laborers connected with
building operations must be suitably
warmed between November 1 and
April 1 when the outside temperature-reache- s
fourteen degreos, that is,
eighteen below freezing. Cm
NEW MEXICO
is Situttted in
'n mm
t4iui-- 1 1 UJiuas
and is noted for its
HeeliSi, Wealth and Beaut
lo lis Ric ii' lines
WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dio-tiona- rvin many years.
Contains the pith end essence
"of'&n authoritative library.
finrcr everv field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia in a P
Bingle took. '
The Only Dictionary with theNew Divided Pac.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations, cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Lot tis tell you about this most
remarkable single volum".
TTii ' J'. " y.J?g?'!yi Write for sample
pages, lull par-
ticulars, ett
V I'ame this
paper and
we will
send re
a set of
Pocket
Maps
&C. MerrluaCo.
Spring-Held- , Mw,p
THE DEMAND FOR
;z;znz Psltols
IS INCREASING RAPIDLV.
Ilavi been niakin;? for 37 years the
TIP HP
.22 Short 11. F. .... $2.50
Th DIAMOND, blued hurrcl,
r !"k4 frame, open or globe nnd pwpightg... ..83.00
Same with 10--1 nch barrel 7.30
The Plamon i Pistol will iihoot a 0. B.
rap, .23 Hhort jr 22 hong rifle cartridge.
STEVENS' R'TLES are a!o known
the world v liang in prioe from(M.OO to 87&. jO.
fend etanr ' catalog describing our
complete i fld containing informa-tion to b itlt--
I The J. ir t eks Arms and Tool Co.
P. 0. lo CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
$
3 m5
I IPS
rHE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
.LIGHT RUNNING
t I tmm a
1 a. 11 ' 1
w mnfcXilr(
7h
6G1D. S
The right place to censor postcards
t In the manufactories.
Winter Is acting as Jf It bad, found
Joe right place to settle down.
: It la surpected that somebody at
Medklne Hat hag left the door open.
Military experts have devised a gun
for killing avtato.s. But wbat's the
use?
Thti Is the time for the cold weatb-f- r
prophets to shou(; that tby told
us so.
California's first woman Jury ao
flulttfd an editor. He mue. be $ good
Jooklng fel'cr.
Anothe apronou threatens to fly
acrORH the Atlantic, lie U ald to b
A good swlmrrer.
Konn.tlmes a man goes tarongb lift
wr a dictator find Honiotlme he uilt
his stenographer.
A Fork, Ta., nmn nto a live mouse
There being no accounting for tastes,
at ve hav. said before.
It muft be a grc t experience tc
fee engaged to a girl bo can say "1
Jore you" In 64 langung a.
f
Dr. Wley Rays that American coott
lag la tie worst In the world. lCatlng
orauat be an awl'nl chore to Dr. Wiley
A St. Levin v, player snot hH
raddy. And wo had been led to b
lleve that golf ' a "cntlaman'n game
The new Wright aeroplane is said
to be eblo to stand still In the air.
ut what'a the use of standing stllll
A Chtc.igo man who has been hair
Jesa for CO years now baa a full beard
easy as u pork millionaire acquiring
Culture.
i
Cracker Lunches.
Yvi York city alojio has nearly
ffWOOO children attending the publla
ncliools. What a splendid opportunity
to provide this vast army of healthy
rmingHters with a wholesome and ap-
petising cracker lunch, done up In a
oeat package and still cheap enough
to be within the reach of even th
poorer parents. '
Wt once saw one of these cracker
lunches as got up by a large biscuit
toncern In Germany. The paper box
;:ot)taIned six delicious crackers with
a marmalade filling, and there van an
empty compartment for a nice ret!
lipplo or a couple of plums, which of
tourse were added by tbo mother of
ihe child. These school lunches,
of the fruit, were sold at 5
pfonnlngs, or about cents. Ba-
ker's Weekly.
The Alr-8a- c of Pigeons.
The air-sac- s of the pigeon constitute
a system Of Interstices the value 'of
which lies In tbelr absence of weight
and resistance. ,
Flying Is posBlble only to a bedy of
high mechanical wfllclency' diveeted
of all superfluous material. The orig-
inal reptiles, which by evolution be-
came birds, were divested of super-
fluous naterlal, and the body spaces
thus obtained were filled with air-sac- s
The body wall, adapting Itself
to the mechanical requirements, be-
came a hollow cylinder serving as a
support for the organs of movement,
the mobility of whose parts' wav ay
aured by the surrounding air-sac- The
air cavities In the bo.ies of othet blrda
are similarly explained. Harper'
' Good Rule to Observe.
In all the affairs of life let It t
your great care, not to hurt your mind,
Dr offend your judgment. And this
rule, If observed carefully in nil your
deportment, will be a mighty security
to you la your undertakings. Eplcto-tu- s.
-
As la a Peach. '
The Maryland baked peach lfl a
ppftch and no mistake, and It la
enough to have made the mouths of
the gods water, to have made Jove
mvn M thunder and Nentune his tri-
ll 3" t or a second helping. Baltimore
Bus. -
Spoiling Boy'a Fun.
The, scientist who eradicates the
sneaaleircrra will not be regarded as
a friend by the boy who would ratherbe an Interesting invalid than'go to
Wol. .,;.- -
. , .
p Fortunate Discovery,
iW 'Ht!tor "Well. air. how did you
er?" inner "Oh, 1 hap- -
tie !? , :1".t a pouto, and well.
LEAD, liHG
R TV nHUSH
nnioui r.u 1110
iti u u a a t.
Resources
and capitiIU. 3u
zones that havi
Matter of Diet.
'How do you tell the difference bf
tween a yacht and a Ball boat?" sol!
"the "lil with the Inquiring mind. "V;
Jooklu' Into the pantry," replied Cap
tain Cleot. "If Bhe carries plenty o
r f ?9hmenta a"d secgara. she's a
yacht. If It's mc.-ctl- plain viclu!i
she's a eallboat." Washington Star.
Brain Prwer Always First.
The average brain worker, it li
eafe to allege, If given the preferencr
between perfect bodily health accom-
panied by a eluggiflh brain, end tin
"dlHcomfort arlclng from phyrlcal suf-
fering allied to a bright, active brain
In good working trim would doubt'csB
jhooae .he luttcr.
Taking No Chances.
At a domestic economy lesson, the
Northern Christian Advocate reports.
Jlttlo Emily was anked to state briefly
the beat way to koep milk from sour-
ing. Her answer was cerfainly brief
and to the point. It ran: "Tou eliould
leave it in the cow."
Wor an of Narrow Mind.
A woman lackfrtg true culture la
said to beiray by conversation a mind
of narrow compRBS, twunded on tho
north by her aorvantM, on the east by
'Jier children, on the south by h,:r ail-
ments, and on the west by Iut clothua.
Burton KlngeJand. ; '
Andrew Lang's Handicap,
,The London Spectator says that
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
and moat of his work was done when
he was tired and sick. This being
the case, It in easy to understand and
forgive his frequent crankiness.
Re fth of Doing.Do not do some good thing on pur-
pose that you may be happy. You
muBt do good for the sake of doing
good, and not for the sake of the
kicking back of happiness. II. W.
Heecher,
Ducks and Geese.
With such last growing birds as
f "pil ducklings, especially If
ti.et s latter be of the 'arge breed,
care must be had 'bat they get
enough bone and muscle building ma-
terial In their rations, otherwise they
will suffer from leg weakness, says a
writer fn an exchange I very much
favor the addition of lime to water for
live stock of any kind It keeps tanks
clean and sweet, furnishes bone build
ing material, and It is JuRt as Import- -
ant for poultry as any otber stock.
When It la remembered that rickets
can bo cured by the adHtion of lime
to a child'B or young' animal's milk,
It Is purely worth wbiljS to guard
iagajnst deficiency by having some
llme'about tankage and alfalfa both
furnishing lime In fair quantity, be-
sides enabling ducks and geese to
grow with amazing speed by build-
ing up the muscular frame, and to get
best resu'ts a grain ration Hould be
balanced by these for best results.
Grandfather's Record.
"Did any of your ancestors do thingsto cause posterity to remember them?"
asked the haughty woman. "I reckon
they did," replied Farmer CorntoBsel.
"My grandfather put mortgages on
this place that ain't off yet."
Gardening a Fine Art,
Without gardening, buildings and
palaces are but gross hanJivvorUs;
and a man shall ever see that when
ages grow to civility and elegancy,
men come to build stately sooner than
to garden, finely. Francis Bacon.
Hue and Cry.See the young woman. Is the
young woman being suddenly and un
expectedly kissed? Ah, yes. And
" juuug woman raise a hu"and cry? The young woman raises a
alight hue, but no cry.
Climbing for Cats.
A boy In northern Michigan was out
bunting and saw two cats up a tree.
The family needed a pussy about, and
so he laid down his gun and took a
dumb. What he didn't know until too
Jate was that the animals were wild-fats- .
' Before he could lay hold of the
cats they laid hold of him, and th
doctor who attended his hurts count-e- d
up 41 bites and scratches. In hunt-
ing for cats be careful that you don't
get the wroug breed.
5 UUuJu
are uncqualcdi Jhcy aire the nafuraf
home o? all ranSe stock. Catllc. HorsiLQ,
Sheep and Goats . thrive vMproirst
Hroujjhout fhc year
Is Mineral
are fnexhaustlve and practically uncx
plored and presents an excilat
for the prospector
U4dcsii uueApiureii in i!i&.piar arc nuvy ue--
fg opened up with gratlFylng results ind
rich mines are being developed Lasgq
reduction works are now In course o(
construction and captfallsts are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra Counts
Mining,
Ifron wantettberaVlbrnflnKShuttle, RotaryfehuUleor s Ktnirle Thread Chain iXitch
Sewing Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CCMPANY
Orange, Mass.
ManrKwinemach'nr are roarfetovMrreW.cw o:
flality, but the Sew IIeiuc is maU lo wear.
Oiir euoranlr ner rum out
Bold by HtUiHet dln nl.i.
. . rot skb ev
j)
